Objective. To develop a method capable of bringing to light gender specific problems in the social interaction between providers and clients, and in so doing, contribute to improving quality of care for both sexes in five primary health care centers in Argentina.
from cardiovascular disease than pre-menopausal women. First, normative evaluations, based on experts' perspectives, have been used in the so-called 'patient variable studies' [12] . This has been explained in part by the protective function These studies seek to identify bias in clinical decision-making, of estrogen, but it has also been linked to cultural charand have in fact done so in relation to gender disparities in acteristics of the male role, such as repression of emotions three areas of health care: (i) early detection and treatment and fear of showing weakness [5] . Such social mandates, it of coronary heart disease; (ii) access to kidney transplants has been suggested, inhibit (i) identification of symptoms, among patients undergoing dialysis; and (iii) testing for lung (ii) seeking care before complications occur, and (iii) comcancer [13] . The limitation of such studies, however, is that pliance with treatments.
they measure only whether services are rendered equally. The first gender issue relevant to quality assurance proEquity in the distribution of care, i.e. the degree to which grams, then, is the appropriateness of technical norms in services provided meet the needs of different groups, remains regard to sex-specific health needs, a subject which has beyond their scope of analysis [14] . fortunately provoked a wave of 'gender-based biology' reAn additional limitation of this line of research, as search, and is therefore an increasingly visible issue [6] .
Wyszewianski and Donabedian point out, is that traditional The second gender issue, and the one that concerns this measures of quality of care, particularly process measures initiative, is the appropriateness of services vis à vis the genderbased on criteria lists that are not made contingent on gender specific cultural norms that influence clients' needs. Because differences, may not be sensitive enough to detect special contemporary medicine for the most part excludes the analysis needs of certain groups [14] . of socio-cultural determinants, this issue is less visible and
The second major perspective in quality of care research more difficult to monitor. Such norms are implicit and usually is that of the clients, usually measured with satisfaction considered 'natural'.
questionnaires. For the purposes of assessing gender equity In relation to categories traditionally used in quality assuch instruments also have limitations. Part of the limitation surance literature, the issue overlaps with the so-called interis methodological and refers to the use of closed multiple personal dimension, although in this case, we are also inchoice questions that are incapable of registering complex terested in both the provider and client perceptions of and ambivalent feelings on a given issue. In addition, in Latin technical care, and the social, rather than 'personal', deAmerica, interviews on service premises have been seen as terminants of the interaction between providers and clients.
problematic, as clients may fear reprisals if they answer Despite these differences, it is interesting to note that honestly [15] .
Donabedian characterizes the interpersonal dimension as
The key limitation, however, is conceptual: satisfaction equally important as the technical dimension in terms of takes the level of opinions as its object of analysis and these influencing health outcomes [7] . Its relationship to outcome opinions are social constructs in and of themselves and are indicators has been amply demonstrated in the literature on influenced, among other factors, by gender roles. As a result, doctor/patient communication. Different types of coma gender analysis requires going one step further, and instead munication styles have been associated with variables such of focusing just on opinions, also exploring how such opinions as client satisfaction, clients' ability to recall information are constructed. communicated during a visit, rates of adherence to treatment and rates of return visits [8] .
The inclusion of a gender analysis in the assessment of interpersonal relations is a newer field, although in the Design area of reproductive health care there have been important advances. Drawing on the work of Judith Bruce [9] , for In light of these issues, a qualitative exploratory approach example, numerous studies in Latin America have evaluated contained within a 'reality as a social construction' theoretical providers' sensitivity to women's needs [10, 11] . framework was used [16] . The objects of analysis in this case The methodology we present in this article seeks to com-are social discourses, i.e. ways in which people make sense plement such initiatives by expanding the focus to areas of of and represent their worlds. health in which the biological needs of men and women are
The study involved three steps. First, gender differences similar, thus facilitating a comparison between the socially were identified in clients' perceived needs and expectations constructed needs of men and women.
of care. Second, health care workers' perceptions of the same In this context, the questions that guided this study were; range of issues were compared to those expressed by male (i) whether men and women express different needs in relation and female clients. Third, a series of workshops were held to the same health condition; (ii) to what extent the dominant with health workers in which they analyzed testimonies of values and practices expressed by providers are compatible clients and providers and discussed implications for improving with the different needs of men or women; and (iii) whether care. there are circumstances in which providers reinforce gender Gender differences were analyzed among providers only roles that may be detrimental to men's and/or women's when internal contradictions in providers' discourses emerged, health.
in which case, both sex and profession were checked to In reviewing methodologies in quality assessment that determine if they were associated with the differences. This would enable exploration of these questions, the two basic was done both for practical reasons (theoretical saturation would have required a larger sample of men and the study types of evaluations that dominate the field merit comment. would need to be extended to more health centers) and During the first stage, databases were developed using a D-Base III program. One database was created for each sex, because there has already been a considerable amount of research exploring attitudinal differences between male and containing the entire body of texts (corpus) produced in the interviews, and a third database contained interview texts female providers. Such research has found that (i) female physicians tend to provide more emotional support and from providers. Texts were segmented into short sentences and then normalized by incorporating terms between bars information than their male colleagues, and (ii) when patients and providers are of the opposite sex, both female and male (/ . . ./) that were used before or after that segment, but were necessary to include in order to complete the meaning. physicians are less likely to carry out preventive procedures involving sexual organs [17] [18] [19] [20] .
Once all of the texts had been processed, word searches were conducted to identify sets of ideas and the relationships A central strategy of this approach was to include perceived causes of illness as a question in the interview schedule. between them. Proponents of the 'theory of reasoned action' in health suggest that 'causal stories' reveal the manner in which people 'make sense' of illness in the context of their daily lives, Setting and participants including such elements as external constraints, as well as subjective interpretations linked to gender roles and Fieldwork for the study in Avellaneda took place between identities [21] .
June and September of 1996. Avellaneda forms part of the In a similar vein, Kleinman developed the concept of industrial belt that borders Argentina's capital to the south. explanatory models, which includes not only etiology but Out of 21 clinics in the city, authorities selected five for the also recognition of symptoms, stages, degree of perceived assessment that were situated in areas of extreme urban severity, and treatments [22] . He theorized that the degree poverty, known in Argentina as villas miserias. of difference between the clients' and providers' Explanatory Diabetes and hypertension were selected as examples Models is a predictor of problems in the quality of care.
through which more general issues could be identified. Given This study added to the Kleinman approach by also their chronic nature and the importance of diet and exercise in considering similarities between providers and clients as their treatment, we considered these diseases to be particularly possible indications of problems. In particular, focus was on appropriate for an assessment focusing on social issues. those similarities that seemed to reinforce traditional gender Eighteen health care workers were interviewed, including stereotypes, and which have been suggested to be detrimental the three professions that interact with clients with these to health outcomes.
diseases. All 10 general practitioners working in the five The primary characteristics of the approach, then, were clinics were interviewed (six women and four men), five of that: (i) it is grounded in the conceptual categories utilized the 10 nurses in the same centers (two men and three by clients and by providers, and thus incorporates both women), and four of the 10 receptionists (all women). In the perspectives; and (ii) it goes beyond the level of opinions, to case of nurses and receptionists, several were either sick or examine the range of experiences and values in each group on vacation during the fieldwork; one male nurse declined of informants and thus begins to explain how and why certain the invitation to be interviewed. opinions are constructed.
The number of clients interviewed was 27, 14 female and The interview schedule included 12 open-ended questions, 13 male, all of whom had either diabetes type 2 or hyperfollowed up with such neutral prompts as 'why?' and tension. Their ages ranged from 30 to 60 years. All had 'how?' (See Appendix 1). On average interviews lasted 30 children, lived with a partner, were below the poverty line, minutes and, in the case of clients, occurred in homes or lived in precarious and overcrowded homes, and had a seventh community buildings (never inside health service facilities). grade education level or less. Two men were unemployed, the Interviews with health workers were held during work hours. rest were subemployed. Only two women worked outside Both interviewers (the author and an assistant) were women the home, both as cleaning people. and identified themselves as part of a PAHO project to improve the quality of care for men and women. Anonymity was assured.
Results
As in most qualitative research, the sample was nonprobabilistic and sought theoretical rather than statistical Eleven problems in care, 10 of which are gender-specific are representativeness [23] . Thus, the study results are context summarized below. The first five refer to areas in which specific and cannot be extrapolated to other settings.
providers trivialize or misunderstand women's attitudes and A method for analyzing texts called Semiotics of Statebehavior. The last six constitute situations in which traditional ments, developed in Argentina by Magariños de Morentín gender roles are reinforced. Only one problem was specific was used [24] . The objective of the method is to delineate to men. the range of ideas expressed by each group of informants during the interviews and to compare them. The method While the issue of gender differences among providers was not a central object of our analysis, two elements that seeks to maximize 'confirmability' in the analytical process [25] through the application of a series of analytical operations emerged from the analysis merit comment. First, the two providers that on occasion expressed a discourse similar to derived from the field of cognitive semiotics [26] . the discourse of female clients were both female physicians. alcohol, womanizing, over-eating and over-working). These vicios were perceived to affect health not only through organic Second, these same two women also expressed the dominant discourse, frequently making statements that appeared to be processes, but also as part of a moral order. One diabetic man, for instance, asserted that he was not 'repentant' of his totally contradictory. Magariños de Morentín theorizes that such contradictions are indicators of social change [25] , youthful sprees, and that he accepted the illness as a fair 'price to pay'. A few men also focused on specific traumatic implying in this case that this subset of female physicians may be forging a new discourse among providers.
events (deaths and fights) and one unemployed man complained that 'being at home made me sick'. Profession was more clearly a determinant of the differences in ideas expressed by providers. Nurses and adWomen on the other hand, represented themselves as victims of a series of external situations that caused ill health. ministrative staff tended to represent themselves as culturally closer to the patients, and in some cases went so far as to Even in relation to food consumption, there was no selfattribution in the causation model. Explanations centered on describe themselves as 'translators' between physicians and patients. Thus, the concepts that were most divergent from the woman's domestic role: the anguish of not being able to provide for small children, substance abuse and violence those of the clients' were for the most part those expressed by physicians.
among older children, conflicts with husbands, and lack of recognition and 'help' from her family and neighbors. The differences between men and women's explanatory Problem 1: Perception of clients as culturally inferior models clearly reflect different gender roles, as well as different A series of negative value judgments of clients' behavior or ways of perceiving the self. Women centered their stories attitudes in relation to their social class constituted an imon the domestic sphere and expressed powerlessness. Men portant backdrop to the gender-specific problems that were referred to events outside the home, and spoke of the effect identified. Most of these values were expressed by doctors; of their own actions on their health. nurses and assistants, many of whom live in nearby com-
The most important gap that emerged from the comparison munities, were less likely to express such ideas. Several of providers and clients on this point concerned the notion doctors of both sexes characterized clients as 'uncultured' of risky behavior -an idea that the women in this study did and 'uneducated'. They spoke at length about 'why these not share. The contrast gains more significance if we consider people made no effort to improve their lives,' and pointed the literature on locus of control, i.e. whether internally or to such 'irrational behavior' as buying expensive Nike sneakers externally controlled factors are perceived to determine illness, when they lacked sufficient food at home. One female doctor which has been identified as a key element in predicting went so far as to assert that the people served by the health adherence to treatments. Consistent with our study, at least center had no 'higher values'.
two studies of people with diabetes, one in the USA and A single female doctor seemed to promote an alternative another in Yugoslavia, have found men to have a higher view when she repeated that she tried to communicate to sense of internal control and self-efficacy in regard to health her patients that there was no shame in being poor and that than women [27, 28] . they needed to explain to her exactly what they ate.
Clients' views differed from the dominant provider discourse. One female client analyzed the association she said Problem 3: Censorship of women's utilization patterns providers tend to make between poverty and 'lack of effort'. Several physicians of both sexes expressed the view that Complaining about the criteria used for defining who receives many women seek care when there is no 'real need'. One dried milk handouts in the clinic, she said. 'To be counted female physician complained that 'There are women who as poor /and get the free milk/ you have to come in dirty stop in on their way to do an errand. Or they come in with and stinking.' their children and then ask to be seen as well, like this was This stereotyped and discriminatory view of clients ob-a grocery store.' At the same time, two female doctors viously obstructs physicians' ability to comprehend the expressed a contrary view, explicitly stating that they conpatients' world, and to establish communication, and as such sidered the need to talk to someone was a legitimate reason needs to be addressed by providers.
for seeking care. Female clients indeed expressed a great need to utilize health services. 'I go every chance I have', said one woman.
Problem 2: Internal versus external responsibility in
While the reasons were not made explicit, all of the female illness causation informants complained that they were not considered sick Differences in the perceived degree of control over illness by their families: 'My husband never asks how I feel', 'No causation (locus of control) were at the heart of several of one ever offers to help me with the chores'. the problems we identified in regard to women's needs.
Another category of statements by women concerned Among health care workers, risky behavior (poor dietary the distress they experienced in two situations where their habits, smoking, lack of physical activity) figured high on the concerns were not validated by the health services. This list of factors cited as causes. Genetic factors, and stress occurred, for example, when the doctor was unable to find associated with problems of poverty were also mentioned.
anything wrong, and when the doctor referred them to In contrasting men and women's causal stories, the most another health center. striking difference was that numerous men cited their own behavior (vicios) as the cause for illness (consumption of Such expressions help to explain the emotional intensity of women's needs for care and their sensitivity to situations context of the men's and women's causal stories, which, as we saw above, appeared to suggest a sense of powerlessness in which they perceive that their needs are being trivialized. In essence, the distress caused by not being taking seriously to affect health in women. This perceived lack of control over health was most apparent in regard to the problem of becomes yet a further source of illness.
obesity. Disassociation from their bodies was a common linguistic resource, as observed in the following quote: 'I Problem 4: The function of 'talk' during the medical visit wish to God that I could have the body of another women. Most health care workers referred to 'social talk' as a means It's not my fault; I do diet, but I can't lose weight'. of gaining the patient's trust ('enganchando', or unconditional
The reasons cited by men and women for non-adherence allegiance) in order to obtain patient compliance with into diets also revealed gender differences. Women were more structions for treatment. Two doctors, the same two women likely to cite external circumstances, in particular their carementioned in Problem 3, viewed talk as a curative action.
giving role, as the cause: 'Once you're a mother, you stop Female clients represented 'talk', in particular 'being listened living /for yourself/ and live for others . . . How can I eat to', as a central function of the visit, constituting the most unsalted crackers if my children are hungry?' Men's reasons valued element of care. Numerous women said that 'at the for non-compliance ranged from its high cost, to openly very least', they expected to be 'treated as a person' and challenging the wisdom of the doctor's recommendations: 'listened to' in the medical consultation.
'He /the doctor/ prescribed a diet for a man 100 pounds While a few men expressed pleasure in 'listening to the heavier than me'. Other male clients simply stated that they doctor' and chatting (in no case did they express the need 'were not interested in their illness'. to be listened to), they said that at the very least they expected
The problem, in this case as well, is specific to women. a 'correct diagnosis' and 'information on the disease', that Blaming a woman for something she does not feel responsible would allow them to make their own decisions about treatfor in the first place can only deepen her sense of powerment.
lessness, and ultimately reduce her ability to modify their Here again, differences between men and women reflect habits. Studies in the area of diabetes care have shown that, gender roles and the dominant view of providers tends to for both men and women, positive short term goals agreed be closer to the values expressed by male clients than those upon by doctor and patient are a far more effective strategy of female clients. Women's emphasis on poor relationships for producing behavioral changes in diet than a negative as part of the cause for their illness makes it logical that stimulus [29] . relationships be a high priority in the cure. At the same time the expressed need to be listened to would seem to reflect a need to have an authority figure legitimize their stories. Problem 6. Domestic violence Among providers, domestic violence was mentioned as a For men, many of whom consider themselves responsible for the illness, relationships and legitimization of their stories problem they frequently encounter in their female patients.
All of the physicians attributed the problem to poverty, and are not as necessary. Rather, they value a correct diagnosis and information so that they can make autonomous decisions believed its etiology to be the same as violence between men; the issues of power and gender were not mentioned. Views regarding their health. Except perhaps in regard to autonomy in decision-making, providers tend to share men's ranking of on how cases of domestic violence should be handled varied enormously. These included: (i) trying to avoid finding out priorities in care.
about the problem in the first place; (ii) suggesting to women that they should not provoke and not fight back; and (iii) Problem 5: Blame and chastisement referring women to the hospital. Many professionals described chastising patients for not Two female clients interviewed indicated that there was having adhered to treatment. They said they did this by physical and sexual violence in their marriages. One of the restricting talk in the consultation, scolding and threatening.
women, who had diabetes, said she had an alcoholic husband Such strategies were seen as necessary and successful. One who forced her to have sex. Having been scolded by the doctor said he went so far as to refuse to attend patients doctor for her ninth pregnancy she complained 'Instead of who had not complied: 'I tell them that if they don't comply blaming me for being pregnant again, why doesn't she ask with the diet that they should not come back, that, 'adios', me what my relationship with my husband is like?' they don't exist any longer for me, they're dead'.
The absence of norms in regard to domestic violence Among the threats women said they had received were: leaves providers unaware of its etiology and its implications 'He said I was getting to be fat as a cow and my husband for women's health, as well as insecure as to the correct was going to leave me'; 'the doctor said he'd start insulin response. shots if I did not follow the diet'; 'he said he'd refuse to see me if I didn't lose weight'. Just one male client mentioned a similar situation, although he repeated it as a simple fact: Problem 7: Low utilization of services by men is natural
In the clinics in Avellenda, as in many parts of the world, 'The doctor said that if I did not follow the diet, I'd end up in a wheelchair'. For all but one female client, being blamed approximately 70% of patients seeking care from general physicians are women. We asked providers why so few men for non-compliance to treatment was seen as unfair and painful. One woman said that it made her sicker.
came to the health centers. One response was that 'men worked'. Another was that men do not like to reveal their The effects of such threats should be analyzed in the illnesses. The issue, they said, however, was one they had doctors as a legitimate source. Some men asserted that they 'knew' things (such as what foods were good for them) as a never really thought about; the absence of men just seemed result of their 'own experience'. Men also expressed themnatural.
selves in more definite terms, rarely using phrases that When men were questioned on their use of primary expressed doubts. care centers, several of them responded that in effect they
In contrast, providers placed great emphasis on their considered the centers to be 'for women and babies.' Adfunction of 'educating the population', usually in unilateral ditionally, numerous men ardently asserted that they could terms. Again, just one female doctor spoke of 'making deals' handle their illness on their own.
with her patients -implying a two-way communication -in Providers' and male clients' responses on this point coregard to what foods they could eat. incided. We would suggest that this is one example in which
The problem, then, is that women appear to be particularly male gender roles are being reinforced, and that the effect is vulnerable to accepting the idea that they are empty recipients detrimental to health outcomes. Men's access to the first of information. The effect is, no doubt, to reinforce delevel of care should be addressed, both at the level of pendency and powerlessness. provider-client interaction and at the policy level where maternal and child programs may have also contributed to Problem 10: Reinforcing women's dependency on drugs men's exclusion.
When women spoke of their need for medication, they expressed great dependency. They asserted that they could Problem 8: Low social and family support for women is not live without their pills. Men, on the other hand, were natural careful to establish their autonomy in relation to medication. Differences were observed between male and female clients One man clearly stated 'I'm not the kind of person that is in perceived levels of family and social support. All of dependent on medication'. Another stated 'I take my pills the female informants expressed distress over not being when I need them'. Interestingly, when women spoke of recognized as ill and cared for accordingly by members of their medication they did not differentiate between tranquilizers families. Several also mentioned the lack of companionship and other kinds of drugs, although when pressed to explain among neighbors. Men on the other hand, described receiving what kinds of drugs they 'needed', three cited tranquilizers. support from wives and daughters. Outside the family, men Several providers remarked upon women's dependency on referred to numerous friendships, although three informants tranquilizers, although the issue did not seem to provoke said after becoming sick they chose to cut off these re-concern. 'Women are constantly asking for tranquilizers. I lationships.
prescribe them like crazy' said one male doctor. While these differences seemed to be understood by proGiven that medication should not be the only, or even the viders, no effort was mentioned to help compensate for this most important, component of treatment for most cases imbalance. On the contrary, several doctors stated that they of diabetes type 2 and hypertension, the role of doctors in asked female spouses to accompany male patients in the reinforcing an overemphasis on medication should be monmedical visit, but did not do so in the case of female patients. itored. In regard to psychotropic drugs, several studies in Latin
In light of a large body of research that indicates the America (as in developed countries) have revealed a problem of importance of social and family support, especially in relation over-prescription of tranquilizers to women [4, 32] . Promoting to chronic diseases, the issue merits consideration by providers awareness among health workers of this danger, as well as clear [30] . Not only have lower levels of family support been protocols on the subject are much needed. observed among women than men, but when social support increases, greater impact on health outcomes was observed Problem 11: Utilization of maternal role as a strategy for for women than for men [31] . Practices such as promoting increasing self-care self-help groups among women and encouraging male spouses When women referred to their motives for adhering to treatments the single reason mentioned was 'I have small to accompany their wives in the medical visit could be children'. In two cases, women mentioned that doctors discussed as improvement strategies.
suggested this rationale. 'The doctor told me that I needed to take care of myself, because I have small children. If I Problem 9: Lack of assuredness in health knowledge is had no small children, well then it would be a different natural matter'. One male physician also mentioned this strategy as Another set of findings that emerged from the contrast useful in the case of women. between discourses concerns the manner in which men
Reinforcing the idea the women's primary source of identity and women expressed knowledge. Women consistently cited is maternity is a double-edged sword; women whose children doctors as the source of their information, both in relation have grown are left without a source of self-esteem. Thus, to the effects of their illnesses and the treatment that was strategies for promoting self-care need to be centered in selfrequired. Women also used more tentative language, freesteem. quently using terms such as 'perhaps', 'it could be', 'I'm not sure'. Workshops Men, on the other hand, rarely cited doctors as the source of information. They expressed knowledge concerning their The third step in the methodology was to share the study's results with the providers beginning with a series of workhealth in their own terms, and in some cases actively rejected shops called 'Health Workers for Change' [33] as an icebreaker Women's explanatory models were grounded in external process, and continuing with four workshops based on the situations, most of which concerned problems in their restudy (see Appendix 2) . The first two sessions focused on lationships. This view of illness causation contrasts sharply gender differences in clients' experiences of illness and their with providers' view of 'risky behavior'. Many providers resulting health care needs. The second two workshops found women's reasons for seeking care and their conexamined the providers' own testimonies, analyzing possible ceptualizations of quality to be irritating and in some cases class and gender and cultural biases. The last session ended even ridiculous. Viewed in light of their explanatory models, with a brainstorming of proposals for improving the quality however, it may be easier for providers to recognize the logic of care, in which the following recommendations were made: of the needs expressed by women. (i) continue meetings in which inter-personal issues can be
The effect of providers' derision of women's demands on discussed; (ii) listen more to patients; (iii) use less technical women's health outcomes can only be inferred, but certainly language; (iv) show more compassion; (v) set up self-help they could range from causing women to continually seek groups for women; and (vi) extend health education activities out different health services, to reinforcing a sense of powerto the community.
lessness and low levels of social support, to lowering rates In evaluating the workshops, it was concluded that the of adherence to treatment, and ultimately to increasing the use of testimonies as a technique for provoking critical likelihood of depression and secondary complications of reflection was extremely successful. The defensiveness that diabetes and hypertension. often emerges when outsiders 'evaluate care' immediately For male clients, the main problem revolved around the subsided when they recognized that they could be the analysts concept that primary health care services are for women of their own discourses and the discourses of their clients. and children. This, together with providers' ideas that low Second, the inclusion of men's gender needs was extremely utilization rates by men is natural because they work, forms important, not only in regard to the problems in care that a potentially lethal combination that needs to be addressed were analyzed, but also as a means for engaging male providers both at a policy level and at the level of individual provider/ on an emotional level by recalling their own illness experiences client interaction. and interaction with health care providers. Two shortcomings
In reviewing the methodology, we would conclude that of the workshops concerned time restrictions. Too little time the use of discourse analysis facilitated the systematization had been allocated to discussing the multiple issues that arose of a series of subjective issues relating to social interaction (the role of a doctor, stereotypes of poverty and gender that could not have been accessed with traditional methrelations among health workers), and too little time was odologies in quality assessment. At the same time, there are allocated to putting proposals into operation.
at least two limitations inherent in the decision to restrict The impact of the workshops on quality of care itself was data to oral language produced in interviews. First, the not measured in this intervention, although we know from interview situation obviously influences communication stratan impact study on Health Workers for Change in similar egies and thus restricts access to the entire range of discourses health services, that the surge of positive energy that follows in a given social group. Second, interviews alone do not allow participatory workshops is not sustainable unless there is for the analysis of contradictions between what Menéndez ongoing support from the authorities. As a result, we would refers to as practices (what people do) and social repsuggest that studies and workshops of this sort have the resentations (what they say they do) [34] . most impact when applied in the context of ongoing and Should one wish to explore these levels, however, the kind institutionalized quality assurance programs.
of study presented here provides a base upon which additional data could be added, using, for instance, analysis of 'natural conversations', in the tradition of ethnomethodology [35] , or Conclusions participatory observation. One final applicability of this study is its comparability The pilot study in Argentina raised awareness of gender-with the five other studies that are underway in other Latin specific problems in quality of care in the health centers American countries. Once completed, it will be possible to evaluated. At the same time, it allowed testing of the method-carry out an aggregate analysis, and thereby generate what ology and illustration of the relevance of a gender perspective has been termed mid-range theory [36] . While such an analysis in quality assessment.
does not provide grounds for generalizing findings, it will Central to the findings was that when discourses were provide a solid a basis for identifying key issues that are compared, the ideas expressed by providers' appeared to be present in all six countries, and thus facilitate the development more similar to those expressed by male clients than those of indicators that could potentially be included in more of female clients. In addition, there were more instances in general quality assessment protocols. which shared values appeared to reinforce gender stereotypes that may be detrimental to health in women than in men.
The analysis of men and women's explanatory models and Dr. O. Fariña, for .supporting the experience, as well as those who participated in the study and the workshops.
